Clerk'e -m No. 5. 3000.

RESOLUTION No. 261
Adopted by The Sacramento City Council on date of
October 8, 1943

'P!z0P'0eAZ -Ol;+1Ncj
:RFfi►S, Prior matters pending bef ore the
(Aty Council
have now been dispoBE4 of and the Noveitber docket
clear therefor; andr
tlie ;o:xzxol.l :ias for conuideration.t4e Zoning
Report or the 3,18nnine- ^:o=:iaalon which will require due noti0e and sufflolen;:= tiraa to properly hear and
consider; and,

116.R_1:,.A: , up-to-date xoni:ig 3.0 fundamentally .
preceaent to
post-war planr;i!t-; econway; wLA,
NOW ^'^i^i^^ .^` )'^ a ^,.^+^^ ►U^^^ q that the i^eport
.^410poseu
Zoning ()r.lini^oxco u Jat^od 1),^ the dc^mrniSOioxiand
to the j ^,vrlc3l:
427 24, V'4wi bo,
at for hearingy viz.,
-l. That taao ^d^.:%r 4oazzcii Set AA time for the
3r^^or.^a^, otu^qr a^s3 ^i^soussrion tnereor.
A;^ul. t.i ^: ox;aos:^ tis^rj or the

CaI^eL^^;^ ••

e^to:^+t and '^rd.inan:ce.

1;343 - 13rirat ^iearine 4 .ctienular
council i`eoting - property zoning north or h S#:reet.
-4* November '.6, LA3 - Seoondl flearing - Regular
0ounoil 4eeting - property zoning south of R Street.
-5, November 30, 1943 - 17rird 1,Iearing - Tuesday Special Meeting of the Council 4W Re the Report and
ProposedOrdinanae ganerally.
That the Zore aa3.ng lies-rings be set for the hour ,of 8 01clock P. X. in the t,;ouncil ^:Iianbexl o^.^ the Aty .t^ail on the
regpeotive dates,
.That the uIty 0,le3k be directed to poet notices upon each
parcel of property, the reclassification of which is recommended,
and to mail a copy thereof to each such property owner; said
poeting and mailing to be at least ten days before the first
hearing; and to give legal notice thereof In the official newspaper, giving sufficient detall to indicate the location of such
properties, one insertion thexeor at least ten days before the
first hearing and repeated at least • three days prior to the subsequent hearings.

Acb ,pted by the . City Council on date of October 8, 1943 by the
following vote: AYES: Councilmen Anderson, Arnold, Plint, Harry,
Scollan
Klumpp, Mitchell, Monk, Nielsen and
^"1sY CLERK

